
High Speed oven Metos
Merrychef eikon e1s Black

The Metos Merrychef eikon® e1s is the first choice for anyone
who wants to prepare fresh, hot food on demand where space
is at a premium. The eikon® e1s is the ideal way to cook, toast,
grill bake and regenerate a wide range of fresh or frozen foods,
such as sandwiches, pastries, pizzas, fish, vegetables and
meat. 

- High speed Technology® combines three heat technologies: /
Microwave max 800W; Microwave setting options: Off and 5-
100% in 1% increments. Microwave distribution system uses a
rotating active antenna to ensure even heating throughout the
food. / Convection max 2200W; Temperature setting options:
Off and 100°C to 260°C in 1°C increments. / The Heat
distribution system is via Tuned Impingement, ensuring the
most even browning. / Combination mode 800W+900W 
- Large cavity 31cm x 31cm to oven width 41cm ratio, and fits
on a 500mm worktop, perfect when space is at a premium 
- Easy to install due to ventless cooking capabilities through a
built- in catalytic converter 
- Cool to touch exterior makes it safe to locate anywhere with
no need to allow space around the unit 
- Easy to operate with a 7” HD widescreen easyTouch display,
icon driven controller, ensuring consistent, high quality dishes 
- USB memory stick data transfer of up to 1024 cooking profiles
- Built-in diagnostic testing 
- Black exterior in stainless steel 

Included accessories / Flat cook plate / Guarded hand paddle
with supporting side walls / Cooking tray, full size / Cook plate
liner

 



High Speed oven Metos Merrychef eikon e1s Black

Product capacity cavity 41x31x31cm

Item width mm 407

Item depth mm 538

Item height mm 588

Package volume 0.255

Unit of volume m3

Package volume 0.255 m3

Package length 52

Package width 70

Package height 70

Package unit of dimension cm

Package dimensions (LxWxH) 52x70x70 cm

Net weight 46

Net weight 46 kg

Gross weight 56

Package weight 56 kg

Unit of weight kg

Connection power kW 2.99

Fuse Size A 16

Connection voltage V 230

Number of phases 1NPE

Frequency Hz 50

Electrical cable length mm 1800

Remarks (electrical) own electrical group required

Sound level dB 52


